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CARD OF THANKS Lack of fuel wood in 12 eastern the attention of extension workers,

Mileage Hints counties has caused farmers, bankers, and others.
North CarolinaWe wish to expres? our sincere

A gratitude to our many friends for a serious situation which is receivingNewsy Trip I their aid and many kindnesses dur-

ing the illness and death of our hus-

bandA 1 T1 TAT and father. We also thank ev-

eryone I f
jrouna 1 ne won for the floral offerings and We Will Sacrificefor the use of cars.

Mrs. Elijah W. Piner

By Elizabeth Saunders Mrs. T. C. Willis, USED CARSMr. Leslie Piner. 50
In Lostant, I1L, having applied for 'i Swinsinany, Krostantinow,

Geo. J. Brooks
ENGINEER and LAND

SURVEYOR
Bos 477

BEAUFORT, N. C.

U. S. citizenship, Siamese Twins Lucio Poland.
and Simplicio Godino, 27, Filipinos, if you can't say the name- - ohj
were notified by the U. S. Immigra- - well, just sneeze three times!
tion Bureau that they could not be

given naturalization papers unless In Patterson, N. J... home

From 810 to 450
NAME YOUR PRICE AND TERMS

Loftin Motor Co.
they served three years in tne v. a. jafter a runaway trip to Manhatten,

Max Wilemchik, 14 told newshawks,Army.
"I lost my dog from the garage
after I locked the ftoor myself. TheLawrenscn of Wash- -Riehard M Dr. L. W. Moore

GENERAL PRACTICE
Office Potter's Emergency

Hoipital
OFFICE HOURS:

2 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m.
and by appointment

Phone:
Office 46; Residence 58-- J

ington., D. C. owns a Bible that is pUp was smart Still, he couldn't
150 years old, and over which 26 unfasten the door himself. I figured
Postmasters General have been it all out and seemed to me that mom
sworn in. His grandfather, the late gave the pup away, because he track-Jam- es

Lawrenson, as a notary of the ed mud into the delicatessen. You
Post Office Department, swore in know how that made me feel. If
each Postmaster General from they didn't like my dog they didn't
Francis Granger, in 1841, to John Hike me. I'm going to look for my
Wanamaker, in 1889. It was back in dog. I think I know where he is.

I Authorized Sales & Service
I BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA

By J. F. Winchester, S.A.E.
Supervisor of Motor Vehiclt
Equipment, Standard Oil Company

of New Jersey

1VOW is the time to inspect your
headlights to be sure they are

in good working order. Motorists
sometimes drive for weeks with
only one bulb working and never
even know it. Now that the hours
of darkness are greater than at any
time in the year, headlights are
particularly important. Look yours
over to be sure that both bulbs are
working and that, the lights are
properly focused to conform to
state highway regulations.

If you arc in any doubt as to the
necessity ol having good head-

lights, just remember that accident
figures show that 9,720 persons are
killed annually during the four rush
hours of evening, as compared with
the 2,550 killed annually during the
four rush hours of morning. This
indicates the need of more careful
driving in the dark. Consequently,
be sure your headlights are in good
working order. Otherwise you in-

vite trouble.

the days when all officials taking an If he isn't well, I don't know what I
oath actually kissed the Bible. will do, but this isn't all washed up

yet, bet your boots on that."

Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICEIn Washington recently, Mrs. Mette

Bruin, 64. and her brother Albert
Wood. 61, were reunited after a 44

Office at Residence, Ann Street f

In Burr Oak, Kansas, a woman
walked into relief headquarters carry-

ing a shirt she had obtained for her
husband the day before. "This shirt
fits all right," she explained, " but
there's a button come off. Will you
ew another one on?"

Umce Hours:
,year seperation. They parted when 10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M. I

and by Appointment
Phone No. 140--L

the brother, as a boy of 17, left the
family in Denmark to seek his for-
tune in the iNew World. A few years

Clambering up its masters arm a

tiny monkey flung its arms around

BARBOUR'SLargely due to the effects of theits aged master's neck and kissed j later the sister, unknown to him, also
him. This saved old Max, 67, from came to this country.. Both were
being fined for cruelty to his pet. married in the United States, and adjustment program and lower inter-

est rates, the North Carolina fanner
when the pet refused to dance for; family home in Denmark, inquiring

now reeds only a third as much cot- -

ton to pay the interest on his farmLearning she was live- -pennies in a Berlin, Germany, street, for the sister.
mortgage as he did in 1932.ing in Washington, he arranged the

reunion.

NOTICE !

NORTH CAROLINA,
CARTERET COUNTY.

IN THE MATTER OF THE BEAUFORT BANKING
& TRUST COMPANY, BEAUFORT, N. C.

To the depotiton and creditors of the Beaufort Banking & Trust
Company, Beaufort, N. C, and all other interested persons:

You are hereby notified that on the 30th day of December,
1935, there was filed in the office of the Cleric of the Superior
Court of Carteret County a written outline of a plan for the
immediate liquidation of the Beaufort Banking Sc. Trust Com.

pany of Beaufort, N. C. Said plan of liquidation provides that
all assets of said Beaufort Banking & Trust Company will be
offered for sale at public auction to he highest bidder, at which
sale the depositors of said Beaufort Banking & Trust Company
of Beaufort, N. C, will be permitted to bid on said assets, and
in the event said bidder becomes the highest bidder, said bidder
will be permitted to use his or her deposit in payment of the
purchase of said assets, on the basis of 30 per cent of the face
amount of such deposit That this plan of liquidation was duly
adopted by the Depostiors at a meeting held on December 19,
1935.

You are further notified and admonished that all depositors
and creditors, or other persons, may file with the Clerk of the

Superior Court of Carteret County, within thirty (30) days from
the date of the first publication of this notice any objection1,
which they, or any of them, may have to said plan of liquidation.

This the 30th day of December, 1935.

GURNEY P. HOOD,
Commissioner of Banks.

Dr. F. W. Hall, of Summerville,
Ga., has a rock garden built of stones
collected from every state in the
Union and from hisrical points
throughout the world.

In the spring of 1933. Allard A.

In Waltham, Mass. when Harlan BattIe of Edgecombe Ccunty planted
C. Goodwin returned home, he found 2Red Cedar seedling. This winter,

house ransacked !'le nau Ior sale UQnslmas lreesand a note for
the i four to slx feet hih- -on living-roo- m table that

t:iC
'um

MACHINE SHOP
GENERAL REPAIR

WORK
ELECTRIC & ACETYLENE

WELDING
J. O. Barbour, Mgr.
BEAUFORT, N. C.

Day Phone 56 Nite Phone 95-- J

Dr. Clifford W. Lewis
Office Tel. 46, Res. Tel. 39 J

Office Hours:
9 a. m to 12 M. & 2 to 5 p. m.

In Oklahoma City, young man
'What a sap you are to leavewanted a retund on a marna?e li

cense. "JNottung doin, saia Lynr:ie your place A ide open icr me to rob.
Clayton , clerk. "Wei!," said the ;

young man, ''I guess 111 go ahead
and get married then." i

Nomination tor the meanest bur- -
' erlar the thief who stnl - rn rirpna

WATCH FOR
OPENING DATE

ROYAL THEATRE
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.In Lewiston, Iowa, an apple tree tickets from a home in Fort Worth

at tne nome oi a. . nay oioomeu TexaS) and then took $1 65 from
for the second time in the year this.the bank of the youngster of the
laii. mere was a ir.ira as many familv NIGHT BY APPOINTMMENTin the usual springtimeblooms as
blooming. BEAUFORT, N. C.

In air Lawn, N. J., when someone
stole the little white pig on which
John Clauss conducts his experiments
in pig medicine, Clauss advertised

Dr. E, F. Menius
OPTOMETRIST
NEW BERN, N. C.
95 Middle St.

IEthat the pig had just been inoculated
with a poisonous serum, added, " I

In Toledo's Baltimore & Ohio
railroad yards. Locamotive Engineer
E. A. Black saw Jusus Luna nagging
a small boy to buy narcotics, chased
Luna on foot and lost him, ran back
to his locomotive, chased Luna with
the locomotive, caught bim.

just want the people who took my Ilittle white pig to know that my other
pig is filled with poisonous serum too.

Integrity--- A Distinctive AssetIn Brooklyn, as fireman fought
into a blaze in the office of Dp nt.isfChildren between the ages of three

C. H. BUSHALL

Fire, Health, Accident,

and 1U nave organized a churcn mjrvir.g Winter, ten gross of tooth-Dorchest-

England. They have brushes with composition handles
their own church warden and their exploded, injuring seven firemen
own choir. A little girl plays the two of them seriously.
organ. They take turns in reading j

the lesson. Tiny chairs and hassacks ; The Rev. James Uc.VU r,f SPnfHo

Automobile Insurance

Real Estate Bought
Sold Rented

Will Write Your Bond
RELIABLE COMPANIES, N OTHING is more admirable in a man than integGOOD SERVICE

Hill Bldg. Beaufort, N. (
Phone 32

are placed in position every Sunday Wash., probably wouldn't regret his
and there is an air of complete re-- loss if he knew the thieves who rob- -
verence during the services. Birth- - bed his car while it was parked on
days are observed and each member a street in Memphis, Tenn. would
is presented with a birthday cake. :Use the articles. The thieves stole

$15 worth of prayer books.
A barroom near a Brooklyn, New

York newspaper displays a sign in j l St. Louis, Mo., bartenders arethe window reading: "Get Your Re- - finding it difficult to keep women a-- rity; which merely means absolute dependability.
V"'5 xi ere i wmssey, from theway bars, as required by a

15, 25 and 35c.

666
checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

HEADACHES
in 30 minutes

urumance. a Dartenaer told a
woman who entered his place and
asked to be served. "I'm sorry," he
apologized, 'but we are not permit-
ted to serve ladies at the bar." Said
the woman. 'I ain't no lady. Gimme
a beer."

Zula ,boy of South Africa whitten
their ankles with pipe clay, and us-

ing a stick tipped in saliva, make
lines and dots on their ankles to re-

present the top and lace holes of
imaginary shoes.

As with men so with banks . . Our bank was founded,Liquid-Table- ts

Salve-Nos- e

Drops

In Philadelphia, Stella Phillips, 17
operates now and shall continue to operate in the conrear old waitress, underwent an op

eration in which five needles were

In Lawton, Oklahoma, a woman
recommended the following remedy
as a "cure'' for common colds: "Rub
a teaspooif j! of quinine onto the
bottom of the feet, then put shoes on
The bigger the feet, the worst cold,
so use more quinine,"

DONT LET OTHERS
FOOL YOU

COME AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF

removed from her stomach. Surgeons
checked the records and discovered it
was the third in a year. viction that the Golden Rule is the first law of success.W Give The Best Money Can

In the Amur Region of Siberia
the women wear dresses made entire

Buy
BEAUFORT

SHOE SHOP
Next to P. O.

ly of fish skin.
In Debham, Mass., a woman

sought a divorce claiming desertion.
"The name?" she was asked: "Kat-aizy- na

Sienasczkiewwicc."
"Where is your husband now?"

inquired the judge.

Bill Holcomb of Luling, Texas,
owns a hen that lays eggs with tails,
according to Ripley. If you like that idea you will like us.

Paul's
MACHINE SHOP

G. M. PAUL
'ARM

IMPUMfin
SAKS Wishing you ....Bigger Farm Income

Is Boosting Sales CM SAC IS
IN MUM .TATtS

A Prosperous 1936lf s

S INCRCASCO
pi

I lJ5 increase over 1932 . ' f z

Tlie First Citizens-Ban- k &
Trust Company

Headquarters For

Marine Supplies and
Paint

SEE US ABOUT AN
ENGINE FOR YOUR

NEW BOAT

Address
BEAUFORT, N. C
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